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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR, ed

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. RAILEY,

of Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-
fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the if
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized tu announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty,
to

subject to the action of the
.Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE.

to make Ma

of el

tip j Chairmen of thecandidateof Salyersville, as a for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin Republican Ourpostmas-count- y,

subject to the of Mr. Newt Adams, was for
Roosevelt. The other 24 wereparty.

. for Taft.
We are authorized to announce ' kok roqsevelt.

W. J. PATRICK, from page 1.)
of Salyersville, as a candidate J the .convention held here
lor tiie otllce of Lounty Judge of I

Magoffin county, subject to the,, ,i! ( il Iiiuuun oi uieKcpuuucan partv,

Foit
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

EDITORIAL. I

PROCTER PACE
A few; weeks ago Procter Pace

authorized us to make his an-

nouncement for Jailor, but, for
various" reasons, desired that we
withold his write-u-p.

If Magoffin has a "true blue"
Republican we think it is
Pace. He hasV-bce- tried nn
has never been 'f"und wanting.
His father has been a life-lon- g

Republican. Neither he or any
of his people ever ran for a coun-
ty office.

When his wife died a years
ago he decided to sell out nnd
come to Salyersville. When a
team was needed by people who
were not able t,o pay Pace's
team Was always ready. He was
promised an appointment as dep- -
uty marshal!. . He was put off
from tlmd to time and from year
to year until his expenses his
hospitality exhausted his bank
account. Then it was that an-
other man received tho appoint-
ment that had been promised
hlrp, He then turned his face
wft'ard and employ-
ment I Wenatchee; Wash. He
remained there until John W.
Laagy's last race. Some of
his friends were sc badley pleas-- 1

!

J. PATRICK
Authorizes us his announcement for County Judge of
goffin county und states that he is in favor good roads. If

County
party.

action ter.

the Republican

maooffin
(Continued

In

President.

Mr.

few

Mr.

and

sought

W.

ncted he nromiset the Deoole that
good roads and to have Licking

with the manner in which Mr.
Pace had been treated that they
were going to vote against Mr.
Langley.

Mr. Pace was informed of this
and he returned to Kentucky and
fought for Mr. Langley as many
Republicans would not have
done. If this is not true to one s
party we have never known a
man who was true.

We are informed by men who
have known Mr. Pacd for years
that he is sober and honest. As
the voters of Magoffin county
know, these are two important
requisites in any county officer.

Mr. Pace is jn the fight to win
he can win by fair meani. We J

think that Mr. Pace deserves the
consideration of the voters of our
primary.

Kentucky has gone for Taft. j

Had the people been permitted I

act free from the office holders
there's no doubt that Roosevelt
would have received the instruc-
tions by a large vote.

There are twenty-fiv- e postmas
ters in Kentucky who ard at this

last Saturday Roosevelt received
the instruction of Mairoflin COUn-- 1

'
ty, the vote bsing 385 to 312,

lit was one of the hottest i'con-- i
ventions ever held in this county,
fully 1,000 people being in at- -'

tendance. There was no contes-- j
ted delegates from this county
as was in many counties of the
State.

As to the situation in the State
.Tiidirc O'Rear sent the iouowingj
leiegram 10 senator uixon:

"Late returns give Roosevelt
the First Congressional district,
but tho chairman of McCracken
county, who is deputy postmas-
ter at Pad u cab, has signed the
certificate for the Taft men, al-

though Roosevelt carried the
county 1,006 to 517.

"In Carlisle county Roo?evelt
had every vote but three, one of
whom was tho county chairman,
who was a postmaster, and bo
signed a Taft certificate. The
district chairman is postmaster
at Mayfield. If they unseat our
delegation either in McCracken
county or Carlislo county, we
lose. In the Second Congress- -

ional district we carried Daviess
and Henderson counties, but tho
chairmen refused to sign our cer-

tificates. These two counties,
with others undisputed, give us
that district.

"In the Fifth Congressional
district, in which is Louisville;.)V .... V
Roosevelt carried 119 eertllieu
delegates and Taft 80. Tho Taft
forces took 63 moro in spite of
the votes in our favor. We car-

ried the- - Tenth Congressional
district, hut contests, put it in

he will do all in his power for"

river bridged.

'doubt. We carried the Eighth
Congressional dstrict' ,ut a
psstmaster who is chairman of
the district has certified against
us enough to lose the district
All these districts as well as the
State organization is completely
in the hands of the Taft forces.

'Roosevelt has 1,086 instructed
votes reported to Tafi's 800, yet
1,000 vctus ere put in contest.
Nothing apt roaching the high-hnnd-

methods have been seen
before in Kentucky politics. The
Associated Press, and Courier-Journ- al

reports of thp conven-
tions were inaccurate and dis-

torted their tabulations, resolv-
ing every contest in favor of
Taft."

SYSTEM

USED FOR TAR

Machine Hard at Work to Over-

ride Will of Republican

Voters.

DEBAUCHERY IS THE RULE

Disgraceful Tactics Observed In In.
dlana, Kansas and Other States

to Prevent Real Popular
Expression.

Washington. Outrages more flag- -

rnnt than any that ever disgraced ne- -

publican politics have characterised
tho light In behalf of fthe renomlna-tlo-

or William Howard Taft to date.
Tho brutal forco of organization,

backed by tho tremendous Influence of
the spoils cystem and the debauching
and Intimidating effects of corporation
activities In polities, have produced,
In a number of recent instances, re-

sults which cannot fall to arouse the
general Indignation of tho voters ev- -

erywhere.
" tn0 tbeT force of rE1a"nmethod, tbe Tnft men ,re neWnr; to

lovcrrldo the will of the people, ob--

vlously believing (hut the people will
submit supinely and fall to resent an
open denial of their rights In their
own system of government. Some of
these Instances make plain why the
Taft supporters have so persistently
and so stubbornly resisted tbe election
of delegates by a direct vote of the
people.

Kansas as Example.
This Is what happened recently In

Kansas. Twenty-seve- membors of
tho state committee, which Is com
oced of one hundred and live mem-

bers In all. met and refused to permit
a presidential preference primary In
that state notwithstanding almost un-

animous Republican sentiment for the
primary and declared In favor of the
renomlnatton of Taft This action
was effected In this way: Klfty-on-

members of the state committee, less
than a quorum, met and without any
rlulit to transact business of any kind,
held this meeting. The state commit,
tee Is made up of the chairmen of the
different counties who are regularly
elected In primaries. Under the law.
no member can give his proxy to an-

other member. He must represent hi
county In person. In the meeting of
the committee held, twenty-tou- r of
the members present were Roosevelt

T T tDquorum, and to meet this the
f men presented several federal office

holders, not members of tbe commit-teo,Vvh-

presented what they claimed
were pVoxles from absent committee
memben.

Playing the "Qams."

These proxies were without vahse.

W. J. PATRICK'S BIG
STORE

Has just received the largest line
OF SPRING GOODS

ever brought to Magbffin county.
There is no end to the many bargains in
all kinds of silks, laces, embroderies, ribbons, white goods

and linens of all kinds and every other article carried in a

FIRST CLASS GENERAL STORE.
All the very LATEST styles and LOWEST POSSIBLE price.

Come in and inspect our line and get our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W. J. PATRICK.
Notwithstanding this, the proxy hold-
ers were seated by the Taft organisa-
tion men, until a bare numerical quor-
um but not a legal quorum was estab-
lished. Then they proceeded to take
the action set forth. There was no'
a semblance of legality In the proceed.
Ings, yet under the circumstances Pi
public ws powerless to prevent t m
outrage. Its effect Is to deprive the
voters of Kansas of the right 1

choose their national delegates, and
leaves the selection to the discredited
bosses of a machine which was sup-
posed to have been wrecked long ao

Debauchlhj Oklahoma.
Another Illustration Is furolbhecl by

the third district of Oklahoma. In
this district when tbe convention as-

sembled the Roosevelt delegates num
bered 646 and the Taft delegates ITU

The Taft men controlled the cliulim.m
and other ofllcers of the district com-

mittee. When the latter found they
were outnumbered they withdrew with
the other 170 Taft delegates and held
a convention of tbelr own. The Roose-

velt men, outnumbering the Taft sup-
porters nearly four to one. proceeded
to elect delegates pledged to support
Theodore Roosevelt The bolUng min-
ority elected two delegates pledged to
Taft. 1 nder no principle of right or
Jurtlre could the Taft delegates estab
lish the slightest claim to seats In
the convention. But under the organi-
zation system, merely because the dis-

trict committee was controlled through
I reaerai omce Holders py tne Tail ad
ministration tbe Taft delegates are
heralded to the country as tbe regu-
larly elected delegates and the men
chosen by the overwhelming majority
of regularly chosen district delegates
and directed to support Theodore
Roosevelt must appear before tbe na-

tional committee at Chicago aa con-

testants.
If the national committee pursues

organization methods they will be re
fused admittance to the convenuon.

Tactics In Indiana.
In the first Indiana district, where

former Senator llemenway directed
the Taft forces, the Roosevelt men
had fifty-tw- out of ninety-seve- mem-
bers of the convention. But here
again the organization controlled the
district chairman and the district
committee proceeded to organize the
convention In behalf of Tart, seating
arbitrarily and without permitting a
vote by the convention, a number of
contesting Taft delegates. The Roose-
velt men could not obtain recognition
and could not make themselves ef-

fective exoept by resorting to physical
force. Under these conditions they
withdrew from the convention and or-
ganized one of their own and elected
(heir delegates. Although holding a
clear majority of the convention, they
were forced to assume the attitude of
bolters In order to escape the Taft
steam roller, and the delegates they
have chosen are also classed as con-
testants. The same methods have
been pursued In other districts.

Elected by Corruption.

The plain and obvious result of
Ibese .outrageous proceedings Is that
of the total number of delegates
claimed for Taft In states where the
Republican party has a fighting chance
In the election, nearly all of them. It
not quite all, have been Illegally elect-

ed by the exercise of tbe worst form
of corruption, that which deprives the
voters themselves of any voice In the
selection of men who will assume to
represent them In naming a candidate
for the presidency of the United
State). The 'continuance of these
methods will In a short time disclose
general political conditions fn tbe
United States more starUIng and
more abhorrent than was ever known
before. It cannot fall to become evi-

dent that conscienceless men con-

trolled by patronsge, by their owe,

CINCINNATI,

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,

ATLANTA, OA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TEJN.,
DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

HEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEP0RT, LA.,
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH SOUTHWEST.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
FOR FARES AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR WRITE

II. C. KINO. PuscnzTf and Ticket Arnnt, 101 C. Main SL, - LEXINGTON, KY.
V. A. DECKLER, Qencrsl Punenier Agent,

greed for power and by tbe particular
special Interests tbey represent are
engaged in a great conspiracy to steal
from the American people tbelr right
of Tbey are pursu-
ing a rule or rnln policy, tbe effect of
which cannot be limited to the disas-

ter It will certainly bring to the Re-

publican party, but wUl extend to tbe
nation Itself, destroying, as nothing
else has done, confidence In public
men. In the great business Institutions
of the country, and In the govern-

ment Itself. Nothing can atop this but
the aroused conscience of the voters
themselves and their determination to
prevent mere political manipulators,
backed by money and government In
fluence. from setting aside and over-
riding the real Bentlment of the pub-

lic.
Taft Approves Methods.

Showing how thoroughly In sympa-

thy with these methods are the Taft
managers and the president himself,
the former recently made public a dis-
patch from B. U Morse, one of the
Taft managers In Missouri, respecting
the situation In one congressional dis-

trict of that state. The dispatch says:
"Congressional committee which
makes roll of convention Is evenly di-

vided, we controlling chairman and
secretary, which will enable us to
elect two Taft delegates."

Here the proposition Is so plainly
put that It Illuminates the whole situ-

ation. The control of' the chairman
and secretary of tbe district commit-

tee, two men out of several hundred.
Is relied upon by the Taft forces to
give them the two delegates from that
district of Missouri. The Taft man-ager- s

attempt no concealment of the
purpose In view. They are simply de-

termined that representative govern,
ment in. the United States so far as
the naming of a candidate tor presi-

dent Is concerned shall be destroyed.

To a Post.
To learn poetry "for recresUon" Is

doubtless a means of cultivating a
knowledge of literature: but school-

boys sometimes regard the authors
of poems learned as s and
personal enemies. This view Is amus-
ingly expressed In a letter found
among the papers of the venerable
German poet Qetbel. It was written
to him by soms schoolboys of Lubsck.'
and signed, "Karl Beckmann, IL
Klasse."

After stating that two boys bad
been flogged because they could not
learn Heir Oelbel'a "Hope of Spring,"
the letter reads:

"We suppose that you did not think
of such things when you wrote the
poem. The Herr Lshrer says tt Is a
very beautiful poem; but there are so
msny beautiful poems, and we are
oDllged to learn these. Therefore we

CHICAGO, ILL, 0.,
0., 0.,

DETROIT, MICH., TOLEDO, 0.,
AND ALL F0IKTS NORTH.

AND

- CINCINNATI, OHIO.

beg and euircst you, esteemed Herr
Oelbel, make no more beautiful poems.
And to make It worse we have to
learn tbe biography of every poet,
what year he was born in, and what
year he died In. We write to you be-

cause you are the only poet still llv-In-

and we wish you n very long life."
The Sunday Magazine.

WE WILL
PLEASE YOU

If you have a certain pose t r
picture in mind, we will execute
it for you or- - just leave it to us.

We produce the latest and best
styles in photographic portrait-

ure.
Let us demonstrate our skill

by making you the bsst portrait
you Hver had.

FLINT'S ART GALLERY,
Salyersville, Ky.

One cross (x) alter your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get' the next issue.

Construction work on the 1,000
houses for McRoberts, the new
city of the Consolidation Coal
company, on Wright's Fork, in
the Letcher county coal fields,
has been started. The Nicola
Building company, of Pittsburg,
Pa,, has the contract. Thous-

ands of men will b given work


